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concentrated formu in the lynph, or serum of the vesicles, and
in the saliva, but thi is iot the exclusive vehicle, the milk, as
weil a tlc blood, containing it. Ilt i also present in the ex-
cretions. Four weeks after the disappearance of the dicase
the dung of inifected animI.l, ha, caused an outbreak in a teat
of oxen, employed in carrying it away froi the farm and

Iplougiing il tuto the ground, .d tlîhe oxeîn contatiinated
uther creatures. Zundel lias kinown the virus to be preserved
a long time in the forage, and in the w.ilils, or in the air con
finted in the stables. elie period of incubation in this dicasc
is brief, usually froi three to bu as long as ten or twelve days.
The iortality fromn the disease is thc lcast in the case of
adults, and the nost severe in what is designated the ' ca-
tarrhal " or " typhoid " form, and during the prevalence of
the miialady in Switzerland in 1839, more than 2000 cattie
perislied in tic .\lpiue pastures uf Freiburg. Wien it ik con.
sidered iow rapidly annuiali losu condition, especially f't stock,
what. loýses occur wien it appuars among miii!ch cows, or
among oxun used for draughut, nid the embarassmnut it may
frot its presetce occasion tu agriculture. and the cattle and
ilk trade , as well as the expens of curative mLasures i it

cannot bc doub-d for a moment thas this is a g-cat scourge,
eve» under the most favorable circuistances. Th money lobs,
(direct) f-on the malady in England ias already beeu esti-
mated at 87,00,000. When the disetase appearà, isolation
and disinfection must bu looked upon as the prinzipal mea
sures to bu "nforced. The heaithy animais must tic separated
from the diseased, and not allwed to travel the samte road.s,
nor to drink frim the saic vatering places. The animals
siould bu kpt in clean, well ventilated stables, and fled n
soit, casily digcsted food, with frue access to cold water, and
while it is -nantimously agreed by thc principal veterinary au-
tloities thdt the fleli of affected anima.ls is net injurious as
food, il kb not so with regard to the imilk, although ail autho-
rties admit the Iarmlt;ssnuss of the milkwhen t is boiled. It
ià Itoped that the preseut imuasures, promoto .,adoptcd, and ri-
gidiy tnforced, by the oelectmen and cattle-comamissioner, vill
keep the di:,ease within its present limitits, and if any other

cases should occur, they should be ut once reported to the
proper authorities. If this is donc, I have every confidence in
itc early supipressiot, and permanent reinoval froin our Statc
l'le first and mo-st important indication of sanitary science. is

thei prevention of contagious diseuses, and the next i tlieir
suppression when they have appeared. These indications
1hould, as I hâve alrcady insited upon, be the subject of le
gislative mcasures whiclh must be c irried out by skilled
agnCtb, whose efforts should be seconded by the hearty coope
ration of those for whose bevefit a tnary sanitary service
is maintained. (Dr McEachrat has returned.)

EARLY GRAPEs. -The Gardeners' Monthly gives a valu
able comîîmunîie,,tion frui T. V. \luuýcon of Dennison, Tt xa,
giVing with precision thie )CriOd ut which mo,t of the w Il
kntown early grapes ripen in that locality. T i/ Champnoii o,
three Io fice days carlier that aniy other, it, vigorous growth

and productivcness more than counterbalancing its poor qua-
lity, and it sells well. It nay be better there than at th,
Nrth Moore's Early is three or fou)r days lat 2r, larger 'han
Concord, with less rot, and a butter shipper. Ilt has great vi-
gor and productiveness. Lady ripens with Moore's Early, is
exellent in quality, with no rot, vine hardy, a slow grower.
Prentiss is nearly as carly, of fine quality, rots somie, vine mo
derately healthy and a fair grower. Telcgraph ripens just be-
fore Hartford, and is much preferred to it. Perkins, of little
value ut the North, is estecnied in Texas for its great vigor
and pr>ductivencss, frecdom froin roi, and fair quality, selling
as well as the Delaware. Early Victor, rather small, of fine
quality. vigorous and productive, ripens with Perkins. Eu
melan, Delawarc and Walter, are about the same as at ic
East. Brighton is highly commended for itq excellent quality
nd vigor, ripenmng *with or jut before Delaware, but - rots

to destruction." Lindicy k preferred to others -f Rogers
hybrids. -Gontry Gentleian.

New meat-cutting machine, easy to clean, being galvanized ; four
2 lbas., J Ibs of meat per minute, price $3.50, $5.50, $8.00 eacli . a full
ware, cooking stores :nd utensilseful for famer.
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sizes, cuitting 1 lb..
assortment of hard-

Far-m ftor sale
or to let.

A splendid fari ut Shawenegan. of
360 acres area, nine miles from Ste.
Flore, the terminus of the Piles Ry,
known as the Cyrille Magnan farm.
About the half is in a good state of cul-
tivation,and the rest is in tinber,together
with a bouse 40 x 36, barn 120 x 26,
shed 30 x 24, dairy and ice-house 56 x
15, aiso a saw- and grist-mill with a
water power that can be used the year
througlhout.

The river Shawcnegan flows through
this farm. whicl is espceially suitable
for stock raising.

The water-power and mili permit the
establishment of a butter- and cheese.
factory ut a small cost. The buildings
are mostly new and welil constructed.
Apply to Alf. Brunet. No. 34 St.
James St., Montreal.
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